
~nryme  may be  &toined  by  growing mcst  strains for 8 day  in Vogel’s salts PIUS  2% sucrose  with necessary supplements in sta-

+ionary  culture. The  medium is decanted and the pads are washed for I  hr  in Vogel’s salts. This also is decanted and Vogel’s salts

plus  1% maltose  is odded to the Fad. After 24 hrs  of shaking at  25’C,  easily detectable quantities of enzyme will be present in

the medium. This medium should be concentrated 20-50 fold by dialysis against air or  sucrose before electrophoresis.  Strain  ina

896010  (FGSC849B),  grown for 4 days  with shaking in Vogel’s salts + 1% sucrose  and inositol,  will produce sufficient enzyme in

the  medium for electrophoresis  without concentration. Strain inos  B9601A  (FGSC#497)  d oes  not produce elevated levels of amyI-

ore  (H. G. Grahner,  person.1 commun. 1.
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Kopeor,  M. Phosphofructokinase Neurmparo  crosso  fluffyoid  strain P62B (FGSCt553)  was used as o source of

of Neurosporo  crosso.
phorphofructokin.se(PFK).  All cultures were prepared  in Vcgel’s  minimal medium

with 2% sucrose as the carbon source. Conidiol  Suspensions containing co. 5 x lo7

conidia/ml  were prepared from agar  slants grown for 6 doys at  28X. Liquid  cul-

tures  were started by inoculating 5 ml of the conidiol  suspension into a 2.8 I Fernbach  flask containing 1.5 I of the medium and

grown in on  environmental  rotatory shaker (New Brunswick ) at  2B’C  for 30 h n; the mycelia  were then harvested, lyophilized  and

stored at -2O’C.

Assay methods: PFK was assayed by two methods. Method 1, a slight modification of that  of Uyeda and Racker (1965 J. Biol.

Chem.  240:4682),  consisted in using a reaction system containing the follaving:  Tris-HCI,  pH  8.0, 100 pm&s; ATP I.  25 pmoles;

fructose-6-phosphate 2.5 pmoles; t&Cl2  5 pmoles; rabbit rwscle  aldolase  (Sigma) 100 Pg;  o-glycerophmphate  dehydrcgenose-triose-

phosphate isomerore  (Sigma) 10 pg;  reduced NAD 0. 14  pmole;  and enzyme preparation in a total  volume  of 3 ml. The reaction rote
was measured by following the initial decrease  in OD a+  340 mp  accompanying the disappearance of reduced NAD in o Giford model

2000  recording spectrophotometer  at  25°C.

Method II consisted in follcwing  the appearance of ADP by coupling with PK-LDH system. The following reaction  mixture was

employed: Tris-HCI, pH  8.0, 100 pm&s; fructosed-phosphate  2.5 pm&s; ATP I pmole;  MgC12  5 pmoles; phosphoenolpyruvate  0.3

pm&;  PK/LDH  (Sigma) in excess; reduced NAD 0. 14  p&e; and the enzyme preparation in CI  tot.1 volume  of 3 ml. The reaction

rate was determined by the decrease in OD at  340 mp.

Preparcrtion  of the enzyme: Fifteen gronn  of the lyophilired  mycelium  powder wm  extracted  with 100 ml of TPMSAF buffer

(Tris-phmphate  0.05M-R-mercaptoethan~l  5 x IO-4M-sorbitol  0. I M-ATP 2.5 x IOe4M-FDP  5 x IO-4M, pH  8.0) for 20 min.

homogenized in a gloss homogenizer and centrifuged at  15,000 rpm for 15 min in o Sorvoll  RC-2 refrigerated centrifuge. The

svpernatant  was used  m the crude extract. To 75 ml of the supernatont  solid ammonium  sulfate,  sufficient to give o soturotion of

0.45, was added. The precipitate wm  centrifuged out and  the superncltont  wm  fractionated  by adding solid ammonium sulfate

successively to obtain protein fractions precipitating between saturations of 0.45 and 0.70, between 0.70 and 0.90 and  between

0.90 and  1.0, respectively. Each of the precipitates was dissolved in TPMSAF buffer (fractions II, 111 and  IV). The activities

of PFK in alI  these fractions were determined by methods I and II, methcd  I being used largely in assaying extracts  during differ-

ent steps of purification; method II was used in crude extracts to assay  the ATPare  activity  simultaneously  with that  of PFK. Since

both ATPose  and  NADH oxidase  ore present in crude extracts, PFK vcflues  obtained in fraction II and  subsequent fractions only

were  considered to be  reliable. ATPose  precipitated out in ammonium  sulfate at  0.45 saturation and, although fraction  II had

some NADH oxidase  activity, fraction  111 wm  completely free of it. The specific activities of PFK in these fractions are given

in Table I.

As is evident from  these dota,  a large proportion of PFK activity pre-

cipitates  with proteins ot 0.7-0.9 saturation of ammonium sulfate. Fur-
Table I.

ther purification con be achieved by ion exchange chromotcgrophy on Preparation Act iv i ty /ml P r o t e i n / m l  S p .  act.

DEAE cellulcse  columns. However, purification  of this enzyme presents in OD units

serious difficulties as  PFK is a very unstable enzyme. In the okence  of

sorbitol, ATP and FDP, the enzyme activity in crude extracts  and  ommon-
Crude 13.5 -

ium  sulfate precipitates is not retained for more than a day. With ATP Fraction II I. 30 20.0 0.06
and  FDP alone in the extraction medium, there is Q  slight stabilization of (0.45-O. 70)

the enzyme, but if sorbitol is present in the buffer enzyme activity can

be  maintained  for at  lectst  a period of IO  days O+  -2OY.  A further prob-
Fraction 1 1 1 8.5 3.7 2.3

lem  that  has  been encountered is the extreme variation of PFK activity
(0.70-O. W)

recorded in different batches of mycelio  obtained from the some  stock Fraction IV 1 .50 0 . 8 1 . 9
cultures grown under apparently identical conditions. In some botches, (0 .90 - I .  0 )

it is almost imrxssible  to detect enzyme activity  and others may show

a low  to a fairly high level of PFK. Attempts ot reoctivoting  the inactive enzyme in such extracts have proved unsuccessful.

We are unable to explain this variation on  genetic or environmental grounds. It therefore seems reasonable  to conclude that

some parameter, upon which PFK activity is entirely dependent, and that  we ore completely unaware  of, comer into operation

at  a critical  phase  in the growth of o given culture. It is also possible to speculate  that  perhaps Neurosporo PFK undergoes

drastic changes in conformation in response  to  slight differences in growth conditions and/or  chemical  substances  present in the

medium 0s  impurities. On occwnt  of these difficulties it has not been possible for us to prepore  extracts  in bulk quantities or
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to undertake purification on a  large scale. I weld appreciate hearing from other Neurosporologirtr  if they hove any ruggertionr
in ‘his  regard.

Preliminary  kinetic experimentr  conducted with partially purified prepora-tions of PFK indicate that the enzyme is inhibited
both by fructared-phosphate  and ATP at higher concentrations.  At least  in some respects the Neurosporo  PFK appears to be simi-
lar to that  of other microorganisms. - - - Department of Biology, University of Colgory,  Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

Kapcor, M.  and D. Bray. Purification Neurespara  crossa  strain pe  YB743m  (FGSCt37)  was used  01  CI  source of gluta-

procedure for glutamine  rynthetase.
mine rynthetme. Lyophilized  myceliol  pcwden were prepared CII  described for
phcaphofructokinose  above. Extraction and  purification were carried out ot 3°C
in a  cold room. Twenty-five grams  of the parder  wm  extracted with 500 ml of

0.05 M phosphate buffer  (5 x IO-4  M in EDTA and IO-4  M in R-mercaptoethanol  ), PH 7.5 for 30 min. The mixture was strained
through four layers  of cheese-cloth and  the rupernatant  was centrifuged ot 15,000 rpm for 15 min in a  Sorvoll  RC-2 refrigerated
centrifuge. The  supermtclnt  from this step was treated with (I saturnted  solution of ammonium  sulfate and the precipitate formed
dissolved in the original buffer and further fractionated by adsorption on alumina  Cy gel, as  described in a recent publication
(Kappa  and Bray 1968 Biochemistry 7:3583). El u ton  from the gel wm  carried out according to  our published procedure witht’
the modification that the eluticn  buffer was mode 3 x IO-3  M with regard to MgC12. The addition of Mg*  leads to CI  much more
efficient elution  and  in addition to stabilization of the enzyme. The gel eluate  con be stored in the form of lyophilized  powder
for several  weeks without any loss  of activity. The pawder is dissolved in a  small quantity of water  and passed through o  column
of Sephadex G25 equilibrated against the original buffer containing Mg*, The enzyme obtained ot this stage  rhowr  an increase
of ZO-fold  in specific activity over that  of the crude extroch.

In the next  step, the enzyme preporation  is  purified by ion exchange chromatography on  a  DEAE-sephodex column (2.5 x 31
cm) equilibrated with 0.02 M phorphote buff erwith R-mercoptoethonol  5 x 10-4  M, EDTA 5 x low4  M, rorbitol 0.1 M, MgCl2
10-3  M (pH 7.7). Approximately 60 mg of protein is applied on  the column and washed down with buffer. Elution  is then car-
ried out by means of a linear  gradient of O-O.6 M NoCl  prepared in the above-mentioned buffer. Five ml froctionr are collected
with an effluent flw rote of 1.0 ml per minute. The enzyme appears  towards the end of the gradient, preceded by a ma@  non-
enzymatic protein peak. Withwt  rorbitol and  Mg ++  in the elating  buffer, all enzyme activity is lost  within a few hours of col-
lection  of the froctionr, but rorbitol rtabilizes  the enzyme considerably. The fractions containing  enzyme activity ore pooled
and  concentrated by ultrafiltration, using  Amicon Diaflo  Ultrofilter  with XM-50 membrane. Thir giver an enzyme preparation
with an increase in specific  activity of CO.  100 to 150-fold  over  that of the crude extract. The  peak  fractions shw  0 much high-
er specific activity but, again, a Ias  ocurr  during concentration  of the enzyme preporotion. The addition of sorbital  her proved
very useful  in this care 01~0, - - - Department of Biology, University of Calgary, Calgary,  Alberta, Conodo.

Eveleigh, D.E.and  J. J.Child.  Ure of Cellulose has  been intensively studied in a  wide range of orgonirms  (Norkram

non-ionic rutstrater  for the determination 1967 Adv.  Appl.  Microbial.  9:91  ), and  has recently been investigated in Neuron-
pore  from both an industrial (Kurodo  1968 Ch e m . Abs.  68: 18955d)  and  a  theore-

of cellulare  (Cx). tical  standpoint (Meyers  and Eberhord 1966 B&hem.  Biophyr. Res. Common.  24:
782). Although there have been attempts to rationalize the cellulose assay  (R-

1,4-glucanare  - Cx) on  on obvolute Doris  (bonds broken per second  - Almin  and  Erikrron  1968 Arch.Biochem.  Biophyr. 124: 129)
there is  a  lack of  rtondordizotion  between published methods. For example, carbaxymethyl  cellulose (CMC) bar  been used  in
several  different states each  with various degrees  of substitution (DS ) and of polymerizotica  (DP), which control the rate of the
reaction. Its ionic character limitr itr we in viscometric  orrayr,  CII  the viscosity is dependent on pH, ionic strength and polyva-
lent cation content of the assay  medium. There limitotionr  ore  magnified in the more enzymically  reactive, lower rubrtituted
CMC’r.  Glycol  cellulose (hydroxy  ethyl  cellulose - H EC ) has be en rop pared  to replace CMC in order to circumvent there
difficulties (Iwaraki  ~4. 1964 J. Biochem.  (Tokyo) 55:30)  but h (II been  rarely used, prerumobly  becoure  there authors  noted
the laborious procedure of making this  non-ionic substituted cellulore.  A rigorously controlled range of H EC’s  is available  com-
merciolly  and thir clllcws the facile development of more standardized reductiometric  and viscometric  cellulose assays. For  this
purpose we hove used  the readily soluble Natrorol  250 M H EC (4,500-6,500  centipoises ot 2%,  mean substitution 2.5, DS c
1.0, DP 565 - Hercules Powder Co., Wilmington, Delaware). Equivo!ent  H EC’s  are available from Forbwerke  Hoechrt  A. G.,
Fmnkfur‘,  Germany (Tylore  H 4000) and  U nion Carbide Corp., New York (Cellos’ we WP 4400H  ). Viscometric  orsoys were cm-
ried out using a  Connon-Femke  Vircometer  (No. 200: effl ux time of solvent 10.2 sec. ) ot 25’C  with o  reaction mixture of 7 ml
0.44% HEC (250 M Notrosol  ), 1 ml 0.5 M sodium  acetate buffer PH 4.8 and  2 ml enzyme. The substrate was dirrolved  in water
by shaking overnight at room  temperature. Blending to aid the rapid solution  of the rubstrote  for 01  little os  five seconds  gave  a
much reduced virccsity  level. Reductiometric  onolyres  were performed using equivalent reaction mixture, reducing end groups
being estimated by the ferricyanide  method modification proposed by Pork and  Johnson (1949 J. Biol.  Chem. 181: 149). The
calorimetric  Somogyi-Nelson  method could not be wed 0s it caused  precipitation of the substrate and concomitant &sorption of
the colored complex. Titrimetric  analyses  of the oligoracchorider  by the Somqyi  method or by direct reduction with alkaline
iodine proved practical but tedious. Enzyme  units ore defined: one reductiometric  unit is that ~imount  of enzyme which producer
1% degmdation  in I minute, under the &eve  conditions, while CI  viscometric  unit is that  ~lmwnt  of enzyme which causes  0
change of Af  (specific fluidity) of0. 10 in 10 minutes  when incubated under the above conditions. Apparent zero  order kinetics
were maintained up too  change ofa  f of 0. 10. It  is important to note that substituted cellulores  ore degraded a+ a changing rote


